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Princes» Pats Were Relieved From Duty in the ** 

Trenches to Attend Funeral of Their Com* 
mander—Memorial Service Held Saturday 
in London,

KeSsS®

o .
Germans Had Completed the 

Concentration of Their 
Force and Strong Resis
tance Resulted in a Com
plete Defeat.

The Keatipg Parsons Wedding
'M& 1.4,:: M ,‘d ... • !.. .I Wm. Maginn, Oldest of 

Township Pioneers, Was 
Alone in House

mThey Have Won a Height in 
the Vosges After Long
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Special Cable to The Toronto World from John A._______
LONDON, March 27.—Col. Farquhar was buried in a 

churchyard just a short distance behind the battlefront. The
Princess Pats regiment was relieved from duty in the trenches___
tend the funeral, which took place under heavy shell fire. Col. Far* 
quhar’s body was placed beside that of Captain Newton and other 
Patricia officers. Five officers of the headquarters staff and the offi
cer commanding the "division paid tribute to the honored dead. A 
memorial service Was held today in St. Mary’s • Church, Barrington ■ 
roa£ fix wounded officers, just out of the hospital, and thirty men 
of the Patricias attended. ■ ,
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BODY FOUND IN BEDROOM

Wm La»t Survivor of Families 
Who Worshipped in Old 

King Street Chapel
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AVIATORS WERE BUSY- ' ,

Bombs Dropped on Strassburg 
| and Calais By French and 
1 ; f Germans

-
Vm

,1
LONDON, March 18.— (Correspon

dence of A. P.).—The third instal
ment of the historical review of the 
war emanating from French official 
sources has been received. The nar
rative contains a long- chapter upon 
the siege war from the Oise >to the 
Vbsges. which lasted from Sept 13 
to Nov 80. Most of the incidents In 
this prolonged and severe warfare have 
been recorded In the dally bulletins. 
The operations were of sedbudaay Im
portance and were conducted on both 
aides with the same Idea " of wearing 
down the troops and theTortlllery of 
the opposing forces, with the view ot 
influencing the decisive results In the 
great theatre of war In the north. The 
next chapter deals with “the rush to 
the sea," Sent, it to Oct. it. and la 
as foUows: T

Character of the Aotion*
As early as September 11 the com

mander- In ••chief had directed our 
army to. have as Important forces as 
possible on the right bank of the Oise. 
On September 17 he made that In
struction more precise by ordering " a 
mass to be constituted on the left 
wing of. our du position, capable of;-;, 
coping with the outflanking movement ' 
of the enemy."

Kveryfiling - led us to expect that , 
flanking. moveupt. 0------

$

I
i
!WlIMam Maginn, 01the one of the oldest 

era on the east side of York Town- 
th« townline between York 

and ScaVboro, early Saturday morning 
^ wee burned to death. The neighbors 

noticed the house on Are at 6 o'clock, 
t It wa^ not until after 8 o’clock that 
» flames were got under control, or, 

| thther, until they had practically burnt 
r themselves out. A search was made 
I all over for Mr! Maginn, and about 
I noon ils body was found In his bed- 
|. room, where he had tieeit euftocateB 
| ' by the smoke, but not very badly burnt 
I by ffie flames. He was over 80 years of 

age, and occupied the front i»rt of 
the house, thé rear portion being 
copied by the family of Ms nephew, 

Ft worked the farm. T-tte house was 
a .one-storey brick

Special to The Toronto World.
LONDON. 'March .27!—Hartmanns- 

Wellerhoptf, a .height , in the Vosges 
for possession of which dhe French 
and Germans have* béèn fighting for 
several, weeks, has been won by the 
French. An official'1 announcement .to 
this effect from Paris Is confirmed by 

' the German war office.
Aviators of Germany and the allies 

threw bombs yesterday on several 
towns at widely separated points 
along the western front, including 
Strassburg, capital of Aleace-Lcr- 
ratne, and Calais on the English Chan
nel. So far as/is disclosed, no serious 
uamage was done- 

A French aviator was brought down 
by the Germane near Amu. 8pecisl to The Toronto Work.

Action by Italy. STOCKHOMu, Uweaed, A

m'SStssIsæs"'"*
■SSafSSBS-T
~ It to afaro/twUd-liWtome that there 
obser^hle k tendency on the part of 
Bulgaria to adopt a policy favorable 
to toe allies, and that the government,tmiusfe.««as8 »

r garia has been,in doubt on account of 
her hostility toward the other Balkan 

j nations, with the exception ot Turkey, 
wMch grew out of the second Balkan 
war.
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storey. frame mansard above It, and 
i hadifieen in use by the family for p 
I y**w- Mr. Maginn had beep, in 
I m health for some time and had h 
\ etroke net long ago- He retired Friday 

night and Jt,is believed started a fit» 
in the stove jn his chamblt# as all the 
Inffinstlone point to the flattes orl- 
Bhtotlng in that part of the house.

The fire was discovered aibont .6 
o/cleck Saturday morning by Frank 
Maginn. The portion, of the house 
where he and hta family , live was not 
badly burned, but the front portion, 
where his uncle Uvgfl was completely 
lf*tpoy#d- As soon as the fire w»a 
discovered neighbors were summoned 
by telephone, but they were unable to 
**t inside the house so fiercely was 
the fire burning. —

Tbe fire, was caused by the upsetting 
or explosion of a lamp, which Mr. 
Maginn lighted about 10 o’clock Friday 
night before retiring to bed. His body 
was.found on the floor, showing that 
he hpd been awakened by the smoke 
but was unable to escape from the 
burning building.

The body was sent to an undertaker 
in Torpnto.

Last of Old Settlers.
Mr- Maginn was nearly the last of 

the old settlers of York Township. His 
father located an the Scarboro side ot 

I the town line about 100 years ago. and 
Ms brother James' who kept the old 
farm on the Scarboro side died some 
few years ago. Mr. William Maginn 
was a prominent Mason, knew every
body In the Townships of Markham, 
Scarboro and York, was a prominent 
•speaker on the Reform side In nearly 
all, local elections and was respected 
by, everybody. One of Mr. Maginn’s 
sisters, now dead, was the wife of Henry 
Duncan who Is now resident on the Don 

I Hoad within a mile and a half of Mr.
I Magtan’s house-
I The Maginn farm is lot 6. in. the 4th 
I concession east of Yonge and is exact- 
I ly 6 miles from the Bay and 6" miles 
I east of Yonge Street- The main Une 
I of the Canadian Pacific crosses his 
■ farm and goes from It under the town 
I Une bridge. It- Is a valuable property 
I of about 200 acres and Is one of the 
I original crown grants.
E , Attended Old Chapel.

In Dr. Carroll’s history of the Method- 
I ' 1st Church, published some 40 years 
I ago, the story of the 'first Methodist 
[ gatherings In Toronto is given with 
j the names of the eight original man- 
[ bers of the chapel on King street,
1 where the Bank of Commerce now 

keel in the bll- ■ stands.- Dr. Carroll In hts younger 
. . , ,hnl -JH days was stationed in Scarboro, and In
bird flieth thru_* hlg gtory ot the flrgt church in Toronto
her passage M f * says the Maginn and PUkey families, 

Ind. lashed with Ç who then lived In what he called “The 
Scarboro Bush,” were attendants and 
worshippers at this first church. And 
of this original congregation the Maginn 
and Pilkey families geem to be the only 
ones still resident in Toronto or its 
neighborhood.
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usr in ttlle pèSttori race the oppon
ents were hound In the end "to be etop- 
ped ot%W thi s**, that is whBt hap-

us. W-HCh is obvious from a glance at 
the thap—the eoncentrlc form of their 
front, which shortened th* Terfgth of 
their transports.

In spite of this initial inferiority we 
arrived in time. From the middle of 
September to the last week In Octo-,
the nbrt^tf thLeoise,nbut a»”^1 time Miss Jessie Kcâting, and Mr. Herbert Parsons were married at 

flf^tlnÆ w* were ; St. Simon’s Church, Hixward‘St, aL 2.30 Saturday afternoon. Photo-
northward. On the German side tills I - ,, ■-TfrJfcBri .1 Ari,r.mr: , > : 'movement brought Into line more than ?raph"taken JUSt aftei>the CCrqmony.
18 new army corps, 12 active army 1 . " " \.ir . . "" ■ • . .

SGIItL PARABED DOWN TOWN 
ÜlIl^fS MSOIDIER’S FU11 UNIFORM
and extended disposition the French - '—> .  .............. - \ /
command In the first place had to re- ! i > ’ —' ’ • " - > -

‘ “5T?* S’ Si Clara PMip 'W«ked - Alqag Mutpal, Shuler and Qteen
KLVVaJS JfftiS -S Street to-Bgy.Box otjChocolates, Whfch She Won*mi

BêtWith Her Sister—IFfer j Dainty Sfoe Betrayed Her
the end..of October tbe battle of , - .. . .----- 1 "* ' " - * q_ ~
Flanders opened, when the Germans ' 
having completed" the concentration of 
-their forces, attempted with fierce 
energy to turn or to pierce our left, 
they flung themselves upon 
which Inflicted upon them a 
defeat.

The movement .began on our side 
only with the resources of the army 
whleh had held. the. left, of. our front 
during the battle of the Marne, rein
forced on SSpt. 16 by one army corps.
This .reinforcement, not being ' suffi' 
clent to hold the enemy’s offensive- 
district of Vaudellricour t- Mouchy - 
Baugy—a fresh army was «transported 
more to the left, with the task of act
ing against the German right wing^ In 
order to disengage Its neighbor—while 
preserving a flanking direction in its 
march. In reaction to the fresh units 
the enemy might be able to put .lntol 
Une.
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Two Local * Men Wounded] Government Measure Will Be
Introduced at Ottawa

Th*t Day , ,
1 S-Altii

m IWith Princess Patricias 
Had Seen Service

WOUNDED IN ACTION.'À!
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LIBERALS ARELITTLE DAUGHTER BORN

Pte. Allen Has a Baby Girl To 
Greet Him/on His 

1 Return

(t

F. B. Carvell and A. K. 
MacLean Fought the Bill 

in Committee
k/ !• . 'T

« m
a great" volu 
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k text, even of 
St. James’i:... i

OTTAWA., March 27.—The special 
committee appointed to prepare amend
ments to the Election Act h^s held 
several stormy sessions, in an effort to 
agree upon the bm to enfranchise the 
soldiers and sailor* >t Canada- The 
meetings are held In

As . evidenced by the- casualty lists 
that have been Issued Toronto a** cer- 
to-tnly contributed its full quota of men 
to the “Princess Pats.” The two To
rontonians whose names appear on the 
lists today were both military men 
previous to enlisting with the Patrfc- 
tos- Arnold hqd.been on the. local.police 
force for three years, Allen had seen 
active service In India and South Af
rica. The news about--Allen’s misfor
tune was not brrokem-uytog wife as she 
was In the hospital with-a tittle daugh
ter that had been bom a few days ago.

Was Loeal Constable.
Sergt. William E. Arnold was-a po

lice constable attached to No. 8 divi
sion for three years previous to hts 
Joining the Princess Pats. He came to 
Toronto from England, and had been 
a member of the Hants Regiment for 
four years there. He was 27 years old 
and resided at 97 Argle avenue, where 
his wife and one child are living at 
present Mrs. Arnold, when seen by 
The World, said that she had receiv
ed a telegram from the department of 
militia, but. was very, much perturbed 
àt not havlhg Information as to what 
hospital her husband was sent to.

Allen Has Daughter- 
/ H. Thomas Allen came from-North
ampton, England, to Toronto eight 
years ago. He baa .seen service lnln- 
dia and South Africa and with several 
pals Joined the Princess Pate.
-wife is at present In tbe hospital with 
her baby girl a week old.
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EARTHQUAKE II 
i TRIGHTENS

People -in -the-vicinity of . Cooke’s 
Church 'on Queen street at ; 2.8,0; yes
terday afternoon were “left wondering 
whether-thé-. Germans /had landed in 
the city to *uph large numbers that the 
militia authorities had found It neces
sary to, mpbqlize “a. 1 regiment ' of the 
fair sex to'aid the soldiers in driving 
them back- ". T 

The cause/ of the sensation was a 
pretty young lady named Clara Philip, 
who by the .terms of,a . wager she hàd 
made with a lady friend, had to walk 
down Mutual street from Shuter to 
Queen street dressed in full soldier’s 
uniform, for a box of chocolates. The 
young lady with curly hair peeping out 
under the service cap, looked bewitch
ing in the uniform, altho it was some
what too large for her, and despite tbe 
fact that the heavy army boots were 
dispensed with for her own dainty 
pair of "thiees."

“I was talking with my sister when 
I fiftticed a uniform lying on a chair," 
said Miss Philip to The World, “and I 
immediately dressed up to them. My 
sister then made a bet that i would 
cot walk down to Queen street dressed 
In the uniform, and I took it" 
certainly did- feel funny walking down 
tbe street with eaffie of the people ! 
turning up " their • noses a* -me' and i 
others convulsed , in laughter, but 11 
was determined to wtn the bet, and 
did. . When I got down to Queen street 
my friend -asked me to walk along to 

" the Apt confectionery store and buy I 
the chocolates- • Oh it was funny. On | 
the way along I had the pleasure of \ 
saluting *' ‘brother’ soldier, who with 
much grace returned the ' salute, and 
a little farther along a ’guardian of 
the law ‘ discreetly turned and walked 
in the opposite direction. That is the 
way I became richer by a large box of 
chocolate*"

IN ITALY 
THE PEOPLE

Stocks Were Slight,- But Inhabi
tants Are Camping in" the 

Open‘Air • *

_____ The
World Is Informed that two Liberal 
members of the committee, Messrs. F. 
B. Carvell and A. K. Maclean, are 
strenuously objecting to tfte.nwteura 
It may also be stated with authority 
that a majority of the committee de
termined at the meeting this afternoon j 
to report a bUL which wUl be Intro
duced in the house as 

Monday.

resistance 
, complete

i 57 ? ’ |
Special to The Toronto World.

ROME, March 27.—Slight earth 
shocks were recorded to the Province 
of Petrugla today. No damage was 
done. Nevertheless, the whole popu
lation is camping in the open air. The 
people are in^tn extraordinary-condi
tion of nervousness because of the 
fatal earthquakes a few months ago 
In the Abruzsl Provinces.

a government
-'Wm. E. Arnold, formerly attach

ed to No. 6 police station, Toronto, 
who was wpunded In action - , In 
France while fighting with the Prin
cess Pats. V v _ ;

measure,
The bin provides for ballots being 

mailed to every volunteer In 
or at the front containing three words, 
“government." "opposition.” “Inde
pendent." • The eoldter will Indicate by 
pencil mark the pirty of hls-cholce and 
attach to the ballot an affidavit as to 
his name, residence, etc. These bal
lots will be mailed by the 
commanding officers to the 
the-crown in chsndery at Ottawa, and 
that official In turn will mall them In 
sealed envelopes to the proper rotorn- 
lng officers thruoyt the country." All 
such baUots-must be in the ho-wyi. of 
the -returning officers before election 
day. . *• ; , . - ' ..TIL*

v-i.

REPORT AWAITED 
BY NETHERLANDS

To cover the detralnments of this 
fresh army In the district Clermont-

(Continued on Rage 13, Calumn 5.)

BELGIAN RELIEF OFFICER 
ARRIVES IN NEW YORK HisDutch Government Wànts to 

Know Why Vessels Were 
Seized

t.Col. Millard Hunsiker Will Con
fer With Heads of Ameri

can Committees,
——— ■■ t'

NEJW YORK. March 27.—CoL Mill
ard Hunsiker of London, vice-chair
man ot the Belgian Relief Commission 
in London, arrived here test night on 
the steamship Lusitania from Liver
pool- Col. Hunsiker said that he had 
come to the United States to confer 
with the heads ..of the American com
mittee and would be. here several 
weens. 1

“There has been expended to date 
for Belgian ' relief “i he said/ "about 
285.000.vO0, coniriouted from all coun
tries. The bread line-in Belgium now 
numbers about 600 000, and It is grow
ing dally. In Great Britain there are 
about 112,000 Belgian refugees, many 
of whom have been given employment."

R. Hugues Leroux, editor of Le 
Matin of Paris, was also a passenger. 
“I h .ve come to this country," hé' said, 
“at the request of the people of Paris, 
to present the side of France to Am
erica.”
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Bombardment of Dardanelles 
Will Be Resumed at Onc^

Special to The Toronto World.
THE HAGUE, March 27. via Lon

don. 4.22 p.m.—Germany has informed 
the minister of the Netherlands at 
Berlin that the investigation Into the 
seizure.' by German submarines of 
Dutch steamers, Zaanstroom . and 
Batavler V., has not as yet been con
cluded. An explan,tion of these acts 
was asked for by the minister. The 
vessels In question were seised while 
on their way. to England and taken 
Into Zeebrugge. The German Govern
ment has sent a special offiefid to this 
port to Investigate, and the report he 
will make Is awaited with much In
terest

i The minister has been charged also 
i to secure from the German Govern- 
; ment an explanation cf the sinking. 
’ March 26,011 Beachy Head, of tre Dutch 
Steamer Medea, boün* for London. The 

j Medea was torpedoed 
| submarine U28. '-;

Iton-
VILLA STARTS SIEGE

OF TOWN IN MEXICO
S

Five Thousand Men are Surround
ing Matamoros and Heavy 

. gire Has Been Opened.
Special to The Toronto World.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, March 27. 
—The Villa siege of Matamoros, the 
Mexican town opposite here, began

___ about noon today. Cavalrymen opened
ft heavy rifle fire on the breastworks 
I west of Matamoros, near the Rio 
I Grande- Simultaneously, the cavalry. 
B totaling 6600 men, began spreading to 

*. ixyround 1 the city on the west and 
B ftouth. A Villa officer told the A. P. 

artillery to reach the firing line some 
time this evening.

Fresh Battleships From Great Britain, France 
aqd Russia Will Reinforce 

Fleet Already There.
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LONDON. March 27, 6.60 ] 
forces of Great Britain, France a

- ,6 - ■

vessels, the assaults on the straits will be at once resumed, the " 
says. . - !»«— - -
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SIMPSON PAGE
There are a rare 

lot of ninety-five 
cent bargains adver
tised on the bade 
page of this section 
of The Sunday 
World by the Simp
son Store. Read the 
page carefully. It is 
well worth while.
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